Plant and Machinery of M/s Metalman Industries Ltd., at Plot No.17 (Part), 18 and 19, Sector-B, Industrial Area, Sanwer Road, Indore are available for sale on **As is Where is and Whatever is basis** in exercise of rights u/s 29 of the SFCs Act, 1951. The Reserve Price of the machines proposed to be sold is **₹153.00 lakh**.

Interested parties may visit the unit on **24th and 31st January 2020**. Tender along with **EMD ₹7.65 lakh** and **Tender Fees ₹0.10 lakh** (non refundable) can be furnished **up to 07.02.2020** on the address given below.

Other terms and conditions for sale is available on our website www.mpfc.org These are integral part of this sale advertisement. Date Time and Venue of opening of bid/tender shall be informed to all bidders / tenderers separately. The Corporation reserve the right to reject any/all tenders without giving any reason thereof.

---

**Regional Manager**

**MADHYA PRADESH FINANCIAL CORPORATION**

Zone-I, 29, Navratan Bagh, (Opp. St. Paul Primary School) Indore, **Tel.: 0731-2495580/2494180**

**Website:** www.mpfc.org **Email:** mpfc.zone1@mpfc.org